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Donatig
bySuasite C. Chan

A spokesman for OXFAM Can-
ada says donations ta help relief
efforts in droughî-stricken north-
ern Africa are pouring in at an
unprecedented rate.

la ea telephone interview from
Saskatoon, OXFAM's Western
Canada Regional, Directoe Mike
Murphy said the influx of Canadian
donations through OXFAMs "over-
whelming. Our larget is $100,OO by
eariy December,. but thaî's fairly
flexible. A be rate things are going
now, we might revise the figure ta

lite said the seriousness af the
famine reached the pu blic tbrough
the media. "Media support isessent-
tuai. Te oonemenbaev dm
C9GihsmThu. HavW@-Caês..
adian reporter taing ta the Cana-
dian people about it bas an enor-
mous impact.

But he--said white- Ethiopa i>
attraècting the most aftnetton, that ls
not the only Af rcan coeuttry dta
desperaîly needs aid to stave off
famine.

He said Mozambique is suffelns
"second most. Tha's. where 0m-i
of our efforts are concenîtrated."

Murphy said the question h. is
asked most is wby people waite so
long before recognizing the mag-
nitude of the African famine.

He said there are a number of
facors contributing ta why thé
probiem was ieft ta grow la sucb
seriaus proportions. 'He said govemrments- were so

a,
cns. pour un,
negligent offood needs and-agrl- ment of rheý wars, which Is a com-
culture that '"there is nothlng left to pllcatirig factor in Ethiopia that is
eat." overlooked. There has ta be a

Murphy said, "International agen- sockpile of food for ail African
cies have been warnlng" of a situa- countrnes.
tion like the present. "There bas . "There has-teo be a dramnatic
been a drought in Northemn Ethia- increase in long-term development
pia for.the past 18 years and a p rograms, which we (OXFAM)
draught in the rest of Ethiopla for work on. There should be agricul-
the pas four year." turaco-ops and better irigtion so
1Asked how the famine could tbat'even under very difficuit oir-£
possibly be alleviated, Murphy sald, djnistances they can growv foôd."J
"There needs to be so many things.' Murphy sald emergency dqna-
There should be a massive ncreae dons should be sent directly ta Ure
in world aid. Rigls now, donations 'OXFAM Canada national office, at
are ove"welming, but it needsta ý251 Laurier Ave., Otlawa,,K1P 516.
be about six limes the level it is Donations going specifically lo4
now. Etiop3ia shaould be marked "Ethio-

'"There-needs ta bit M settie- si" pn theenvelope.

R.Po rt Probes
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1Unrrsue de Morclon tdinhW CaUéiaJInAssociation
trators-Wilt lkely face bars cdti- TéaChers for the U &
cism in December- when Canada's tion of lirrians an
natian-wlde teachers association follostbêexpukion
releases ils final report investigtlng in the sprlng af 19W~
the unlversisalleged abuses of pied the administratit
freedom aof expression. prolest ofai a ssiv

A preliminary repor~t laked ta increase.
the Globe and Mail lwo weeks ago - ccording ta 1he
says adminisîrators expel more stu- Mail, the repart says ti
dents in proporton ta its popula- under whlch eightc
tion than any other university in dents were allowed1
Canada and that many of these are lted Canadabs Cbar"
students politically active on cam- and Freedoiiis.
pus. The report also in,

paedhythe
n of University
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M. They accu-
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ve tuition fee

ie Globe and
the conditions
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rter- of Rights
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Students may have to r
by AudrsyDbm.at

Computing Services, will bein
collecting a fee of $20 per registra-
ion per term in the 1985-86 year,
for the use oi micro-compulers,
MTS and PLATO terminas

"Mis policy will affect any stw-
dent reglstered in courses %vbjdu
use the services for Aive hours or,
more per terni," sald AssociaIs VI>
Academic 'R.D. Bercov

This mneans students may have ta
pay up ta a maximum of $40 per
term.

Bercov said thb.fée s h nessary
"ta caver tbe increaed operatng
and maintenance com oai new
computer faduties avallableini an-ý
uary 196."

H estimated that the extra costs
wiil b. around $100MO0

Current aperaling comt for com-
puter services came from the uni-
v.usitysoperating budget and tom-,
puter ime sold ta other educa-,
tonal institutions or commercial
enterprse.

There wili be f ive new roomns for
microçomputers: thisein CASOne

in hemcalEngneeingandi one

rheýelabs Mhible d for minra-
ducwxyconputeucoewundy-
uslng the MT$ termldnak :

Asked wha t sudents thli f <dise

pahly, Bercov sâd: Uundgub*edi

dlot aIl uents ileth th ee, butpepe-t<giete ec o

acd"tlôt ci ondean wbo t,àied
an uicoeftable academltewir-
onàffl~t andi difficulties for proies-
sors wanting tenuire..'

Brenda Cote, aone of the sudents
expelleti for ber W2adertjiip rais in
the. occupation, ss s"efi~ not sur-
prised by the reports concdlsons.

"We were aiways being awaréof
faculty and students rights being
derfied aithelb. Ue M," she says.
"'s been a major probtemslo
the (Univeruity's) creation"

Cote, who was aiso char ofdi
Canadian Federatioh of Students

the year foltowlng heu expulsion,

by bit.
.Randy Kopack, co.muting sci-

mnceuntdergraduateireentative
and president af the U of A Coi-
puting Society, admits that students
are a1wae ohM need for fundtng
bowsver,, "W. do not feel that the
concept -of Iab fles fi the best

Kopack saiti the undegaduates
Who w#,baffected is *polky
are covuerned abt it ls falmress.

_"Snûethe Mac labs areIntended
for the -each4 ofaIintroductory

ing higb*r Wlee cou rses whff not be
usIng tbem- for course work, and
are îlueréfore forcéd ta subuidize
the ,labsfér othrs"

"*Me other major concern ithat
the labs are public in nature, and
the students are 1>eing sinield ouI
to pay for maintenance of public
ecplpment " satd Kopack: . 1>

berco>vigreed and sald"We are
asking for a grant fromv the govern-
nmenÎt for future expasio."

Kop" ck .he orefo

elex.tlWpMm soffflre ava"
in the lai» as wed as extétidôd
hiour i a llaavu6llit.

011c
have toc

Cynthia Maillet, U de, M stuenft
council vice-president, stys the
timing -of -th report is sutrtgi
becaise 0ecember marks the e nd
of severai administrtoesterms, in-
cludlng dtaofaIuniversiy presint
Gilbert finus.

"lî's going ta corne down wltfs
onebig wallop. They're going ta
set bit with alilof il," she says.

facultassdationpresdnt Don-
ald Poirier says h. hopes thse
admnistratordornot sesk
termn in office. *'l doh'î knout if any
of theni Intenti to seek another.
terTn. iIopefuly 0" ywon'"

CAUT executhe secietary Don-
ald Savage says b. wilt not comn-

-ment on the inqulry'sfindingsuntil
the final repot Is madie public in
Decemnber. Investiptons am, still
underway.

Savage says CAUrs acac1emic
freedomt and tenlure comittes,
under wbose auspices tbe fnquiry
was oniducted, sent a prelinlnary
repot ohe cicerhed parties it
the U de M feran officiai response.

Aruy otier actions, sucl as Îhe
imposition ai censure, wouid be
undertaken et the CAUT's general

-'metrsIni~ay9O5,1es*ys.
*Neither Pam Plaskitt, the secre-
îary for Campus Law R&diew, or E

ohic*bu*rn, the inwlrffn student dis
cplnaiy off icer, <an reçah a sw.-
dent belng expelled from the U i 
A bicauîe of political activity.

oiacbu-n Bays amIvledversion
of th. Studnt Code ai Sehaviour,
tu, b. presented to Geheral FaciIl.
lies Counci mxt we,*wdudes,.à

*ç,*, ýpdIkqudaw* ifor pplit
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-MLAsfair gaine tonigh t
bP;: >" Wr?: WettemfnrrnmlrarWkldn*- the capus before teeetSt

MAfo tdhsference tonight. underwvay.
tnhtat Ufvesh Night, the '1hw problem is somnebody got "Sut once th.y arrive, tbey're fair

annual opotnit o suetst a sfrp"sldDwor.g ," sald Atpern. "A fie-for-ail
meet laddsusIseswt uni- Aiperh said he befieved on of wilI foltow."

vsiyand govemment leadie.r. thse remons so mny mor MLA& Members of the University of
University Night Is a "Sood op- were attending ttsis year was that Calgary's stuclent executlve wlllaiso

porM#ity for ittidents toenilghten thse executive had been very active attend.
MMA on utdnt-youth blssou," ln lobbylng thse goaernment. There wfil b. an ant dbplay and
says VP Externat Nul Aperti. "Thse -"Thse xecutWv bas been active musical accompaniment A Ulgbt
more publldsty, thse more commun- on a falrly regular basis ln public meil wilt follow.
Ity awareness for the unlverulty, thse hearl," hosall. tUniversity Night beginu at 5:30

bottr."Thse MLAs wiii reéeive a tour of tonight ln thse theatre lobby of SUS.
According to Atpern more than

2 Lshave acceped thse Invta-

MIýsafttnded. Unversity adnuin-
istrators, includng president Myer LU4NOXVIU A man, wbo metropolitan Tioonto police, ar-
Horowitz wiil aaten. omtlms-spoke witli a British rowly escaped thse RCM? and QPP

Atmey-Generai Hed Cia* ord, accent and misropremeted htmself wben> police offkt4t sisted thse
Haspitals M«iswe David Russell, as a iawyer spent thesummer work- campus several weeks ago.
Social Servces Minister Heu web- Ing for the, student councli at Poâce belleve Holderson bas
ber and Mnower Mlnister Ernie Champlain Regionai College.p returned ta Ontario.
ley ar eamong the MLAs con- An investigation by the Bishop s The former president of Cham-

firmed. University newspaper, Thse Cam- plain student council, who sought
Advanced Education Minister pus, shows thse marn, Derek liolder- Holderson's advice, resigned early

Dick Johnston decllned the invita- son, was going over some docu- this fali. Police confiscated a
tion,citing a previouscoffmtmient. ments and glving the student computer at the former presideat's

Johnston's executive assistant council legal advlce. home, which they say belonged ta
Randy Dawson said the minister Holderson, wanted by Quebec Holderson.

is scheduled ta address thse provincial police, thse RCMP and

1Yard Apes byHans Beckers
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'Pcholnit returns from ULSSR visit

USR. a 'wôuded at onX.
by M Dookoch 1 psycheloglst wh4tra veki,

A recent visiter te the USSR saysi SSR helW dshPe- the thoial
survivalon ths planet wN411 depietd he presented inliis talk on7
on the wetr word's ability to Inner Face 0f Thé E.iemy.>ý'
relate to the Russians on a ieiional , He reated the tleW to a quoit
level. a famous poet: 1l have mnet

Dr Frank Cardelle is a practlclng ènemly and he is ug.Y1

ATTENTION READERS:
if you have aniy complaints cor

cerning the ads or stories runi
The Gateway, please cal! Gatewa
Advocate Ray Warnatsch at 43'
5168, or corne by room 282-b
S.U**B.__ _ _

YOUR -KEY
TO SAVIN.G.S

A new automobile nsurance Program trom Etne that
leawes the conietition standing stil. V*kve got realy
COMPetitive rates for g00d divjers. ftC can prcM4de
12 month or 6 month policies with flexible pàymnet
plans and a wide range of special ciscounts.

For a better deal on your auto insurance

CALL US FIRS77 2 OFFIC ES TO SEREY

POMTINSURANCE MEcIESiLTD.
16629-83 Ave. 74 Chippewa Rd.
Edmonton, Aberta SlWrWOOcl Park, Aberta

48348464 -2272

the ' Curdélle said, "W. have never
b2t ad te deal wit thdiepobtlbty cf,

'The annihllatilig the entire buman*
race!"

teof- He sald thé most common reac-
the tien to this concept is denlal, but

the reason relations bave otten
this bad is the Jungian concept of

- "theshadow."
The "-ýadoWisapartof ourself

we d'put on bold."
.If powerful enougb, It can create

anxiety, fear, paranola and an
.eneffy tjutfythese feelings.

Cardllesai-wemust confront-
the re asons behlnd our fear ef and
discomfort wlth the Russians.

He found the Russian people to
be very frlendly, generous and sick
of war.

H. said the USSR "despite the
conttml and dlctatorshlp aspects, is
a wouhded nation" and bas no
deareto repeat the horrors of
World War il in whicb they lest 26
million people.

In response, one agitated miem-
ber said b. did' flot trust the Rus-
sians at ail, saying "the more mis-
siles we point at them, the safer
we'd be."

> Cardelle replied "In that case,
you'Il neyer establish a dialogue
with them."
jH. said "track two" diplomacy,
which is relations outslde of formai
diplomnatic channels, was makingJslow inroadsIinside the Soviet

j Union and woutd help te reduceJtensions on both sides.
Me feit that better education and

information was essential se that in
stressful times. we would rxot fal
préy te the traditionialsieudons
offered by authority figures- in
gesirn.mnt and the mflltary.

Cardelle wanted people in the
-audience te tbink about his state-
*ments and ask thernselves "if the

n- negative energy we bang on te is
worth it."

in*
ay
ý2-

Poison beats nukes.
by Neal Wal"mon ndCIJ eus CSfk
Sert"sTi ~VUPnes50tg

-the living will envy the dïd i natures te cal forWa &fe4'endem,
theaftermaffhefnudearwar,aCCOrd- Buteven if thevotepassesthé USC
ing te a popular peace slogan. student health services could refuse

Sone, University of B.C. students tb. request, as did the campus
have taken this sloan te heurt and bealth centre ut BrownUniîety
are circul4ting a pet#ion askig Rgeacting te the issue, U of A

cmus' student bealth services te }tealth Services DrcOr r. FL
sokcyanide pis se students cati Cookson tald, '"t pysaÏcians, our

commit suicide instead cf dying pdmary esponsib4tylstopréserve
frein nudear fallout. Uifenet destioylit."

1.Students for Peace and Mutual - Coekson -uuld Heulth Services
Disarmament want a r.feredumi woutd'refuset any miequest Wy stu-
similarto one held ut Brown Uni.; dents Iaock& cyanlde pille.
versity on Rhode lsland recentlyon Sef' tdn Iaoislsu
the saine issue allowing studethW - dents tumied out in droves for"t.s
"the choice of a' quickpàin1èëW reférénduni, and thse vote passed
death ruther than theslw inevita- by a 60 te 40 per cent margin, 1»044
ble deat in world detryéd">- to6Ù'A ~ fe~ngdle

"The intent ii to thakestudènWti îbéalflfntetthe.S. md Europe
reulize the gravity cf the issue and the students emphasized the non-
cf alternatives to cyanid e puIs"Di blndlng referendum was a syns-
says peace group meniber Mark -befe ove t .it e dlarm-'
Fettes. ~

"Basically its'sditarmam'entor

I
lhnmday, N.ve*ber O» 1104
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Stye ver substanc
Tii. frustratlng thlng about thé U.S. election resuits hi tht

everyone already knows why Reagan woni.
It has been heard somanytimes it seems trivial, but thatdoesn't

make it any less true.
PlaWny and slmply, Ronnie just looks bette on WV than fritz

4t !sa sad but true fact that in American politlcs, image is more
important than substance.

Despite Reaah's repeatedly demonstrated lack of understand-
ing of the most important issues, Americans like him because he
m" stbem feel good about tliemselves.

They like the reassuring, fatherly figure Whio cornes into their
living rooms every niglit.

Forget the fact that the rest of the world sees Réagan for exactly
wbat lie is: the rest of the. world doesn't get to see hlm on
televisiom

Amnericans, on the other hand,are fuily capable of overlooking
the fart that Reagan has a Iess than complete understandlng of
the nudlear atms issue.

They are capable of overlookinig the fart that despite his rhe-
toic about reducing the size of govemment, U.S. budgets and
the U.S. deficit are higlier than ever, and U.S. trade policy is as
protectlonist as ever. (just think - where woutd the Amnericari auto
industry be witliout "voIuntamy" quotas on Japanese auto exports
ta the U.S.?)

STbey are capable of overlooking the fart that social programs
have been cut, so tliat the defense and aerospace industries can
be heaithier than ever.

They are capable of overlaoking Reagan's desire ta escalate tlie
arms race into outer space. (Excuse me for being naive, but
wouldn't it be cheaper and Iess confrontational ta negotiate a
treaty with the Soviets, banning military activity in spaoe?)

And do-."erý!s seriously think the Soviets wil become
friendiier vheni -Wgan makes comments ike the one about
Ieaving'*MarxWlàtLninism on the ash-lieap of histôry»?

The fart is, Reaun lias been willing to sacrifice his toughli ne
witli the Soviets tiscases where it migbt have cost hlm votes.

Anyone remember the grain emfbargo and the MX missile?
Reagan's stance during the icampaign was that lie had no

stance. The only concrete thlng lie stood for was- "a better
A rnerîca' ; --- " > -- -- 1 - - .11

Mondale, on tlie other liand, dîd take positions on several
issues and clearly- liad- a much better understanding of nuclear
arms, but wliere did that gerbim?

One would like to think thatAmericans areawaireof afl this,
Zbut Tuesday's resuts make it difficuit to accept that conclusion.
SSa tliat's about kt. Reagan won because lie looks good on
television, and Mandate lost,just like Carter before him, because
h lIooks like a wimp.

t certainly is a sad commientabl on the American people. Ail
one can say is that they deserve hlm: a plastic president for a
plastic culture.

Kent Cihran

Remembrance
Die ta remember, that day in Novembér
When bombs stili burst in the air
Heavy wfth gas, and gangrene in dismembered
Frends, facing deatli with a stare.

Above those mud trenclies, with weapônis clasped tiglitly
Uike lambs for the siaugliter
Young lieroes bled, and froze in those battles,
0f mist, artillery and dlay.
Memories are few, midst the new generations
0f wars, of dread and fear
In silence, then, remember,
Those wlio gave their lives
That we miglit live instead.

Whn MgaW

War would end if the dead could retumn
Mage B inw

The poisibility of war Increamesin dirert proportion ta the effec-'
tveness of the inrimenit af war.

NM cu

There are no warlike people - just warllke leaders.

ROp -m

lhsuay,0 Iobo 8, lm0
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WiI the real Lenin
pl ease stand up?
"if the entire population of the earth must
dieincdrIeto keep myfriendsrich, (hen
I want a chance ta, piddle on their
graves.,

Winston S. Churchill
Is this a consequence of the low level of studentlteracy we hear so much about? If Blaine Manyluk

(Engineering 11l) couldn't read my letter himself, he
might have taken the trouble ta flnd someone other
"hn Ken Shipka ta read It for hlm.

The latter individual already has a reputation for
inventing ominous quotations and then charging
them ta, the histarical expense account of V.I. Lenin.

But now, in reading my letter ta, the gullible Mr.
Manyluk, Shipka has apparently put his ridiculous
words inta my mouth as weII.

One thing is clear: Mr. Shipica and his friends, like
their Stalinist soul-mates, dont hesitate ta invent farts
or statements whenever the real ones fail ta conforrn
ta their extravagant dlaims.

Andrew Rodomar
- Arts Ili

Sex-busters proposai
receives cold shower
The only "major crisis facing the University" is

prudes like Ktty Chan and Susan Richardson. What
do these ladies suggest? A roving band of "sex-
busters" ta terminate aver-amorous affenders? If
they would spend half as much time studying as they
do listening for imaginary "moans, groans and pralix

Mmc in Chie:. Gibert Bouchard
Noumiorasu zette C. Chan, Neal Watson
Manasio ihEdkb John Algard, Marie dlifford
b*qnblsnieuC SMkonDavid Jordan
Spoub dkor: Dean Sennett, Eva Pendzlch
Pholo M9 0-: MOI St. John, Tim Kubash
CIJP-Advocate Mmm,: Ray Wamnatsch

Denise Whalen
Pftudbctlon dior: Brougham Deegan
Adv--hh: Tom Wright

Moda Smiuov:Margriet fllroe-West
Oraubdouu Paul Chu
Typeoeftbng: Linda Derksen, janine McDade

games" they would not find their "intellectual" con-
centration threatened.

If Ms. Chan and Ms. Richardson are disturbed by
an isolated incident, a more immediate method ta
resolve the situation would be ta approach the
offenders and-ask themn politely ta "put It back in their
pants," instead of writing petty letters ta the Gateway.

Besides, if these two innocent ladies are so self-
righteous about the "epidemic proportions" of sexu-
ality around the University, then how do they corne
to be so "aware"~ of the price of birth contrai pills?

Rager Osborne, Arts111
Steve Stauffer. Arts 111

HFS exploits ignorance
With regards ta the letter written by Don Kennedy

and Mel Wirth,
It is good ta see that there are, besides my room-

mates and myself, some real men stili around. 1 arn
referring, of course, ta. the difficulties between the
Lister Hall Students Association [LHSAI and Housing
and Food Services.,

The complaints raised by the LHSA have remaineri
constant (ta recap): Iack of communiclation; unilat-
eral decision making, and "ac of respect.

Why these complaints? Any why does Houslng and
Food do littie about them? Simple, they do not have
ta.

MAost students living in residence (save a few 'res
rats") are f irst year students.

They are unsure of the way thingsi.were in previaus
years and thus are Ignorant ta the changes year
in and year out.

So it is easy for Housing ta make changes without
consulting the LHSA.

What changes you asic? Services and using costs

Ihe Gaieway is the newspaper of the University of Albert.,
students. Contents are the responsibility of the Editor-in-
Chief. il opinions are signed by the writer and no flot neces-
sarily rel lect the views ai the Gateway. News copy deadtines
are 12 noon Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 282
(ph. 432-5166). Advertising: Rm 256D <ph. 432-4241), Students
Union Building, U of A, Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
ship is 25»00. The Galeway is a member ai Canadian Ulniver-
sity Pres.
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rnsl.When 1 wus ln Lister Mail three years go they-
[had ful mil service, a mald for every floor, and
tWenty-four hour front desk service, to mentlon4ust a
few things

it waso oeuylbind yo,but thmd W
more ser*ces than todiarand forlemwtey: $MOln
81/82 compared te $3500in 84/85.

Th 1h. JSAs prtt brought up sorne gèôd points
thaï neeçled iaylng. If a stsadent wants tose one
dratna#tilty for people in resdeno,, challenge
tben¶ito etone dinner in CAB on~e net and lfn Lister
the foloWlng night, and compare.

-Keep in mnd the smre cornpany makés the food ln
beth places

1 am glad andi proud of the people ln LsterMHail for
making their beefs known, as tbey "lid b..

W. Monty Ron
LHSA Vie Pres. Kelsey Hall

CHOPPI NO
BLOCK
X« eoAndersenI

"Vomi haven't writteni
many columns lately," Vera
said.

1 shrugged and said
nothing. W. were sitting in
RAUT enjoylng a few drinks,
after a bard day's work.
Halfway across the room
a tablefuU of engineers were
watching the Viný Halen "Teacher" vidéo on the
large-screen M1V. Every time the scantiUy-clad teacher
appeared they would whistle, hoot and paw the
ground.

"Are you stuck for something te write about?" Vera
asked.

1 laugbed. "Are you kiddini? My problem is always
narrowing a million subjects down te the one or two
l'm going te talk about. I mean, look at this ...

1pulled last Monday's Globe and Mail from my
backpack and jabbed my fingers at the beadlines.

"Rigbt-wing nuts on the rampage in the States; the
NDP oking for new ways te suck up te the electo-
rate; more torture in Chile; Moonies in New Bruns-
wick; an Indian on a reserve in Manitoba heunded
off by bis fellow Indians; the HatfieUd dope bust; Tory
backs replaclng Liberal hacks in the. lederal govern-
ment's ad agency; PQ lnighting. .. " 1 stopped on
page live.

"Se why ne columns?" she asked.
"Oh, 1 dunno. Sometimes it seer1% se futile. Like

've already Iogged everytbing te deatb, and no one
is listenlng anyway. Like the political thing. 1 bash
Reagan, Falwell and Buckley and the rlgbt wing stilU
considers me an alIy. 1 analyze the endless stupidities
of the eftists and tbey tbink 'm merely insulting
them. 1 try te point eut the common ground between
al decent and sensible people and everyone fails
asleep."

"Por widdle misunderstood boy."
1 gave ber a dirty look, but it didn't dIsturb that

patient, half-amused expression she always wears.
"Nah, its a translation problem. Everyone translates

other people's ideas inte their own ideas, and if the
original ideas are weird - like mine - they always
loe sometbing in the translation. for instance, 1 don't
even believe the political spectrurn exists; tbere's ne
sucb thing as a eRt wing or a right wlng. Left and rîght
are spatial concepts, net lpolitical concepts. It would
make more sens. te use a musical spectrumn in polit-.
ics: Reagan is a baritone extremlst, and Broadbent is a
naively ideallstic soprano. People only use the worUd
"let" and "rigbt" because it's an easy alternative te
really thinking about pelitics."

"But you use those terms yoursef!"
"Yeah, but 1 bave te use whatever words are availa-

ble. And let's face lte ail English political terms are

I.

Those@#&*Arts reps
,tn r toteeqA.A.Fed« t $P MO¶

ibe ~it seems q&II*appâIoeM
Itepresertaives to Student Couril are pro-CFS. This
ls fine If they ais have the ability to ser theotherslde
of thie coin. Yet they cannot. for sbey are appammtly
toc busy Iooking out for their cn conoerns mand fot
the concerns cf Amt students.

M-as any Arts representative'apRomcWe you mnd
asked about yDour views?
*Do you know wbo your Art representatives are,

Do yoy reully care what an Arts representative Is or
wbat an *au srepesentaiedees?
1 o you rual care if people. you know nothlng

about are delrmg this now Invisible job?
They are doing littie te înform you of relevant

issues, issues that affect your leducation.
SThey are doino somnethingi My guesis Idtma they

are pursulng their own lttie political plpedreamn (or
nightmare?>. Maybe theyare too busy carry.ngon the
archalc, holy crusade for CFas svlval and are busy
battling wbat they see to b. gcdfless Sump hordes.

1 put it to you to try te find an Arts rep, Lord knows
if they're extinct or flot. If tbey would stop hacking
around and do their job, things might start te
impreve.

Mike Nickel
Arts Il

marvellously imprecise. And if you try te défine
things, and clarify and explain and do the whole
professorial schtick, it's boring. Boring as bell. 1
dunno...

The engineers across tihe room let go with another
volley of hoets and whistles.

"Wby don't you -write about them?» Vera asked.
'v. already talked sex te death toc."
"4Oh, corne on."$
1 shrugged again. "Besides, they're ne worse than

those socialty-conscious Mrsis.wbo pervert their sex
drive by trylng te make it ideologically correct. lt'sjust,
s... .phony or hypocritical or something..."

"What yeu mean," Vera said, in that maàddeiiin*l
knowlng way of bers, "ks that Engineërs try te set lai
by being aggresslve and virile, and Artsies try te get
laid by flaunting tbeirenfightened humanltaraismn."

"Hrmm." it always irritated mie the way "Sheculd
phrase- these things se well. 1 drained' my beer.
Between the alcohol and the philosophyl wasgettlng
depressed.

"I knew what you need," she said, touching my
arm playfully. "You need te rtrysetingidfferent.
Why flot write some poetry? Or a fictional tale? It'll
cheer YOU Up."

've done that already. Lots cf times."
"You've neyer don. a detective story. Why flot try

that? Vomi could get into ail sorts of tbrillins adven-.
tures wlth beautiful women." She was pi 'l1 teasln'
now, and 1 grimaced.

"You know," she continued, 1I was just readlng in
National Lampoon that ail tise duil, boring intellectu-
ais are getting into détective nevels now. It keeps the
audience from faling asleep."

"Oh brother."
"Not up te it?" she taunted.
"OK, you asked for lU"
A lew, barely audible hum suddenly fillIed the

rocm and slowly grew until it drowned eut the MTV.
t sounded like a sustained bass gultar note. The engi-

neers stopped wbooping and looked around puzzled.
1 stuffed the Globe and Mail into my backpack as dry
ice began pouring f rom the rof ventï; spilling ente
the foor.

"1s this your idea?" Vera asked, eyeing the scene
skeptically.

1 grinned. The dry ioe now covered the flor
eritirely, and swirled over the table tops. One engi-
neer, waist deep in the fog, scurried te the elevator
deors and madly pressed -the button.

A few patrons ran atterhim,while otberssatfrozen
where they were. The bass note continued te inger
menacingly in the air.

"Iust sit tigbt," I told Vera.
The dry ioe f lowed over our beack but 1 could still

make her eut as a dim figure acress the table.
Througb the haze we ceuld hear people runihing and
banging into things. Someone yelled "Firet" obliv-
ious te the evidenoe cf bis nostrils and the Supremne
Court ruling on limitations te Iree speech.

Everytbing was impenetrable whiteness.
to be cmoeei
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DO YOU WANT-TO
IMIPROVE YOUR FTES
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ýOn. hundred and thlrty clubs

have reglstered with the University
of Alberta this year. ,,,-'I

Clubs commiriissioner Brian Wolf-
man says the vast majority of cam-
pus clubs are sincere and provide a
lgtimate service to the studerit
body, but adds "It is the few
underhanded and illegtlmatedcubs,
that may muin it for everyone else."

Clubs are supposedly non-profit,
student-oriented organizations.

But Wtolfman says somredubs are
us.ng student funds to support off-
campus orgaflizations or to pro-
moit. their own private businesses.

"Ski clubs have been notorlous
for running money maklng excur-
sions and flot funneling profits bac
into the club, but sharing the
money amongst the organizers
thenmlve," said Wolfman.

He adds tIKat student businesses
are free to utilize campus facilities
as long as they pay for them out of
their "own pockets" and flot from
student funds."e

1Ail clubs are required to register
with the University.

According to Wolfman, submit-
ted registration forms often con-
tain "Inacurrate" information.

The primary goal of University
clubs is to promot. as much stu-
dent involvemenit as possible.

Wolfman said that he is pleased

Accounting-Chat)
Agakhan Isnalia Studens' Assc.
Agriculture Club
Agricultural Economics Club
Agricuhtural Enineering Club
Alpine HowterSkL Club

Banff Stude;nt8thsness Seminar
Baptist Studemu'Jniow
Bears Gymanstics Cdub
Bowling,,lub
Campus Crusade. for Christ
Campus Eitrea Support Committee
Campus Rght to LUfeClub
Campus Pro-Choice
Carîbbean Studerît Assoc
Central American Campus Committee
Undenraduate Chemistry Assoc
Chemical Engineering Club
Chinese LUbrary Assoc.
Christian Health Professionaks Students' Assoc.
Cirde K Club
Chess Club
Computer Engineering Club
Civil Engineering Students' Club
Computing Society
Constitutional Law Assoc.
Concert Choir
Society for Creatiye Anachronism
Curling Club
Debating Society
Dental CLass cf 1985
Dental Class cf '87
Dentistry '88
Dramna Club
Early Childhood Education Counil.
East Asian lnterest Cl»jb
East European Solldarity Committee
Eclcankar Club

i on 'nntercoiegiate Rodeo ClubEdmonton Chine .Chnistian Fellowshïp
fencing Club
Film Cm-op
flylng club
Folk Dance Clubr
Folk Gultar Club.
Food cmSlu
friehd cf, Mike tell
Friends cf Odie
C4ays & Lestians on CempOs

Undergrad teophysics Society
German Club
Happy Hannah Club
Mfillet Students Assoc
HIorticulture Club
HUB Tenants' Astoc
lnterfraternity Councit
International Legal Fratemity
International Students' Organization
Inter-Varsity Christian Felkowship
instrument Society of America (ISA), StudentSection

with the large numbér of clubs this
year and sees them able to provide
a variety of services for the studit
body.-

"My main concern is to insure

that the few illegitimate clubs are
flot able to take the Student Union
for a ride and that the many legiti-
mate clubs get the benefits they
deserve."

Squash Club
St. joseph's Catholic Community on Campus
Students for Ending Hunger
Stucient Volunteer Campus Community
Ta. Kwon-do Club
Ukrainian Students' Club
Wodo-Ryo Karate Club
Keep-Fit Yoga Club
Korean Students' Assoc.
Lambda Chi Alpha
Le Club "Meilleur Chemin"
Sudents' Liberal Assoc.,
Logger Sports Assoc.
Lutheran Student MQlvement
Malaysîan and Singaporean Students' Assoc.
Marketing Club,
Matmr Undergrad & Grad Students
Mechanical Engineering Club
Medicmne, Class of '86
Minerai Engineering Club
Mixed Chorus
Music Companions
Muslim Students' Assoc.
Native Student Club
Navigators of Canada
New Qemocrats
Nichiren Shoshu Soka Gakkai Students' Club
Nordic Ski Club
North American Jewish Students' Network
Nuclear Disarmarnent, Croup for
UAH School of Nursing, Class of Dec. '85
One Way Agape
Organization of Alberta Students in Speech
Paddling Society
Panhellenic Couricil
P.U.S.O. (Filipino Students' Assocj)
Phantasy Gamers
Undergrad Pbysics Society-
Pink Flaringo Repair
Political Science Undergrads Assoc.
-Pre-Med Club
Pre-Vèterinary Club
Process Engineering Club
Progressive Conservative Club
tJndergrad Psychology Assoc.
Range Management Club
Rote Players Society
RSwino Club
Scandinavian Club.
Science Fiction & Cornic Arts Society
Science Math Education Students' Assot.
lJndergrad Science Soclety
Ski Club
Society for he Proecio of £quai Rights for Men
Vitnamese Student Assoc.
Wargames Society
Wlne Tasters Atsoc.
Tfhe Women's Centre>
Women of farmbouse cf the Ui of A
lhe Wrecking Crew
Writer's Club for the U cf A
Zoology Students' Assoc.,

ICOMPATI BLESj

This is a list of ail registered clubs for the 198465 academic year. For further information
contact Brian Wolfman, at 432-5166 or the Students> Union receptionist at 432-4236.
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by NeieSu
Living in our nuclear age,
Living in Our nudear age yea
It aln'*t as bard'as t's
'Made out to b.,,
livng In our nuclear age.

"PArmageddon's acomln'I
pare-yoursclvcs for the comn
the Kingdom of the Lord!" H
Sutter, travelling cvangelist, sc
ed over the pulpit to the ame
crowd, his fist thumping a
with the conviction of a steel
"The oni>' defense is faith i
Lord jesusl Fail down on
knees, brothers and sistersl Pi
your salvation!" The crowd oh
frothing in argiastic repentan
imaginary sins. Betterthan se;
ter thought. He smoothed th
els of his custom-tailored
adjusted his mirror sungi
straightened his gold crucif ix-
lace (oni>' 150 tax-deductiblt
lars), and smiled into the(
,eyes of the TV cameras, senc
representation of his grass
face, with gleaming white
and every hair plastered finr
place, into the homes of fiv
lion enthralled viewers. Spe
directiy ta thcm, he crled,'
your donations ta the Free An
Bible Institutel God blessthe 1
G'night, y'all!"

Classoo vignette: two on
friends speaking ta each Othe
the booming of the belîs.
have these horrible,s

gng of
"ôsah
xeam-
mtruck
bible
press.
n the
1your
Iray for
beyed,
ce for
x, Sut-
e lap-
1 suit,
ýlasses,
neck-
le dol-
ogling
iding a
rmots
teeth

dreams. l'm afraid to talkto my
pareintsbecquse they're afraid. Pre-
natal mscieatstress: 1 had h amidit's
never leit. 1 know tbere's no plaoe
to bide. lui afrud we're the last
generation. Humnan society is stum-
btlng thrý&ugh the inglariaus ruins
of its noblity."

8:.'Oon't set your bails in a knot.
lt's js anohr ichemne meant ta
keep us lis lne. It's ait pbony. There
was no sucdiplaceýas Hiroshima: it's
arily a myth. You know, like the
Hokcaust"'

Only cleaning ladies know the
ci.>' feet found in the corridors of
power-

A VIP muses tu himself over a
ligh't breakfast of Corn Flakes and
Gerltol, cnergy puising through his
velus. No evil empire can out-
musle me, l've been taking les-
sons fr-om Mr. T.; 1 don't bend to
premutre from the female or the

-a' beaselve got the backlng of
1h. NA. Ic*n have my thumb on
the button as fast as a finger on a
trigger, he thinks. Now where dld I
ptt? Lethargy creeps through his

hreigarteries.
"gieneral 'Secretary, sir, we needa decision on our new pollcy con-

cerng the use of surplus shoe
leather as tank treads." No answer.
"Please, sir, just yes or no." No

rriiy in
ie mil-

nerica

rdinary
et over
A: '«l

TO
fanla

Van ish

ASCI

answer. The bmajptWs;hand on
the oeld, slopng stee. Hecoeuld
hma the, pumpi workin, sucklng
air ln ami out. The flkckering llghts
ami steady beeping of the heart
monitor soothed Nis tensiont.

The captain spoke. I have, an»
infiltration lecture te deliver. Let's
hope we get an answer from "aid
Iron Lung' soon."

"Captain, you do not address
your Supreme Ruler in that disres-
pectful tonel He will answeri* his
own time. The major tracdthe
thin Intravenous tubes wlth bis f in-
Sers, watching the vital current of
nutrients flow throtugh them 11ik
fertilizer boumi for a vegatable
garden. Ail in good time he remind-
ed himself.

"Major," the captain exclalmed.
"H.e rmved.".

th. major whipped out bis
notebook. "That's a yes, then?"

"Peace Through Strengthl" +
"War is Peacel"- "Strensth
Through Warl"

... but the farmer's daughter
said, "Don't get so upset, daddy. it
was just a crulse missile."

"Peace train? You won't catch
me wasting my time standing in the
ramn wlth one of those stuptd signs,"
the gourmet said. He sampled Chef
Louis' Grecian Lamb in Mushroom

Friday Nigh fi on ,C
embark on a surreià

the realin ofdreamsad
bthe point wher realifyi
asy and fruth touches il
4ing Point-if's the point

eries of starfling ra*dio p

d4<0>1' C13C SI

rh. Gateway staff would like to
ýank ail those who entered the
vucdear Age Lfterary Contest. The
idging was tough, and we're sari>'
we couidn't award prizes to eve-
rybody. We did manage ta dlg up,
another ýec aofticket'tasec Helen
ulidicott, and both of the entries
.Ilow won grand prizes.

hUE IVur8hstW",'
whMe inçnrated *

in &àseoni, ofdu ouip

lent. An't cadre for the ~to yurIlfe fî1
msrmswihnow grew 6I b btsw yuao;

Abetard huddlecf wlth hls shNêr-te
ing famlly, pulllng the ragged betweh the present Uomn
blanket dlose around their shoul-, of Stusws.d pnkç
ders. Thie vnter mths wot Mdb. uhd the shevked future .f
heoe soon, and there would bh.no dl.belf;
mnore of these balmy -15C days. s55Uag drearm of the pat.
He glanced up at tie tiny fllcker 0f dir<ogh lthe1hIl of muled voicés
llght in the bla" noon sky, know- you. rAce do" streets of utte
ing Its ultravlilt rays brned wrath,
through the layer of dust flke it a sulent bomb (there was no-
wasn't there, knowing that even warnlng).
now it was searing his flesli. Soon, now the cry of man rages abroad
cancer woulb. devoutlng, hlm a_ storm f groaning; arounda
while he starved. A crash. echoed corner
from the. rubble, and he reached you collide with your wlfe,
for his rifle. theaWys in the Nllda an vedagreetin
had taught him well, and h. had so colndetl you are s"ken te
used the weapon to good effect being;
many times. Me crawle over te is-' gain separated you rmn through î
small fire and totated the han-dm hensght
made spit. No one would Set this eey rnorr, a miigration has
meal f rom him. He feit klnd of sadbgn
in a way -,but then, Jacques had hands everywhere, you carry
neyer been a very gaod neighbour. water wbile

Dylng in our nuclea e, the world lanerets thousands of
Dying in our nuclear age VCtimis
yeah,-1 scatteed to the wlnds always
htaln't as easy as'you warnsng>.
Floped ht would be, Remote ami radlated: ruins of
Dying in our nude-ar age. reveltion.

,BC Stereo,
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hy Çu«&" ld..

Myladherwas a careoldler in the Can-
adieu army. Ne joned "tue ocsin 1939 and
senid wth the Royal Canadian Mrtllery for
dme next Iilrty years.

1So 1 was raised an army brat. 1 grew up
ttinknga# fathers naturaily wore khatd-
green unlforms. 9 believed everyone llved in
PMqs, those overslad toy houses tho mmn
oeils hoimes. MilItary style was something t0
bo taken as agiven.

1 remember on Saturdays Fathor would
often take ne with him to the Armoury. 1 was
only six then and gettingin the old Bulck and
travelling to the big "castie" was terribly
oxciting and fun.,It was righî downtown, a
big heap of stone mason ry with turrets and a
big ate.

While my fther worked, 1 would play in
the drift hall, a groat cavern of a room so big
that the bright Iightsovýerboad neyer man-
aged té drive out ail thesbadows. Uined up in.
roiws on the floor were canvas draped guns.
lbey seemted heavy, indestructible machines
that were liolished dean and caoefully oied.

When I1îliink of. guns It s thoso sient,
sbrouded machines 1 rocail. 1 believe when
-nuy father thinks of guns, lie reniembers the
shanered and burruîout wreck he corufronted
on tliat mornlng in 1944.

On Novomnber 11*,, when I turn on the
=TV, Ua rn ikoly 10flnd onany chainel are

slwmarching linos of soidiers, cold grey
skys, and large monuments that dwarf the
wreathq laid before tbem.

Perhaps this yoar thoy wll again show that
shot of somoe frail old man slumped in hias
whechair. He lias'medals pinnod to his
coat. The gS fires its sattte, the bugler plays'
last post, and the old man sits there In the
wind; remenmerng.Ho mlght be the'last
man *ho rememberts thé blood and mud at
Ypres.

There le à rhetorc and a style, that sur-
round the ceremony at the. cenotapli, a
meaning implicit in every poppy handed
out. We are to romember and honour the
men who d' A fighing for aur country.

litsa way of um..ubornhinthe aftermath
of those wars that speaa... n the hearts. of
thase who experienced ther.1Ian afrald uns
cIsc becoming a wag Ouht sepatates thos
who were dw theùfrm thoso iho weoe not
As urne ps theday Isbecoming more"ai

Nse.~oe~ UN

more meaningless. The four minutes of
silence have bocomne an awkward pause
flled wlth, If anythlng, a senue of ignorance.

Again this year there wltl b. vol=s raised
that say Renberance Day should be
,ended, or renamed, or re-dedlcated to the
cause of worid peaco. 'Lt us end theogloomy
sight of old men limping ln stop on icy
streots. Let us have instead a day for peaco,
for marches in the park, for 'Saving the
Word."f

Saving the world is a task for every day. It is
not yet time to set aside our past. Those wars
stili belong tb us.

Our tique, this century, was born in the
fertile and btoody mud of the Western Front.
It grew twisted and cynical out cf ground
churned by high explosives. Armed with
new weapons and movi ng with insplred off j-
ciency, it onteredadolescence at Watsaw,
Dieppe, and Drésden. Hiroshima marked
the end of that savage youth and demanded
from us a new maturity, a maturity we are stili
strugglinig o obtain. 1.

The fallen mon of Waterloo or Austerlitz
are no longer mourned and, inevitably, the
falletni' ;4, iieches of I)ieppe or Nor-
mnandy wilI mean as littie.- These wars of

ours will become dusty history.
But not yot. We stili have sixteken yeafs let

in our century. Perhaps in the year 2MCK) ur
chuîdren wiII find it an appropriate time to set
their eyes forward and wilI b. able to rise
above our madness. W. still have the obliga-
tion to consider the wars, ta learn their les-
sons and to honour tho men and wômen
who died in theni. The world we live in was,
in part, created by their sacrifices.

The summaion of ail this is that 1 cannoe
romember the wars aM 1 should not, ho
asked t0, but 1 do' want to imnagine. h s
important that 1 understand whatever 1 cen
cf what kf meant to ho thero. Those who stilI
do remember shouki tell us of those days so
that we cen hope to epipathize and thereby
Imm ifroni dm mpathq.

This yr, duriu4g thc#o four minutes cf
sitehc, I wiff not ho e mmberng. 1 willlbe
trylng very liard to u#xdestend what my
father must have feit theday Nis men died. 1
wiil not sucoeed, but thmt b not at ail impor-
tant. The ettempe t bWis a way of paying
homae .and thSrir* respect.
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Mius Is a passage from the war Moi ol, o
Geoffroylacksm Sr. the eveelts descrUir i
the fo#M'Ioýg excerpt took plac in A/ssen-
dreche, Hofand on Ocobr6, 1944(

... So Bdr. Andrews and his shift went on
pay-parade fitst, took over from my shit
early then stayed on duty. The. rest of us went
off to leave pay-parade and then came off
shift. The. dv.. of us, went down into our
dugout to sl4ave and clean up a bit. Whle the.
guns pounded away above us we stripped to
the walst, soshed water over ourselves and
tried to relax.

1 had my back to the dug-out entrance but
right opposite me was Gnr. Johnson wbo, of
course, was facing the entrance. 1 had fin-
ished and was proceeding to dry myseif
when Johnson suddenly stood still and said,
"What was'that?" I just looked at hlm -and
said the. obvious "What was whatr" He rep-
lied, "There was a swlrl of black smoke out
there whlch covered the entrance."-We
looked at each other for a long moment and
listened.

We could hear ti. otherguns firing dlown'
the. lin. but nothing from our own, Just
above us. ft se.med like minutes later but
was probably only seconds whén 1 dropped
my towei and ran up the dugout steps. The
scene there stunned me.

Our whole gun position was burnt bar.
and blasted black. The. point where the
explosion bad occured was dearly marked
by bli nes radiating away from the breech
of the. gun, 1k. sunrays in the. slryat sunset.

Standing there by mydugout.I çxuid se.
the bodi of my three gunners as they lay
scattered round the. gun, comrades who only
minutes before were talklng and joksn as
they served our gun.

The. layer, Gnr. Glasspole, lyhg several
feet in fropt oftiiun, had been cut almost
in two by ti.b at r. Andrews had bltan
arm and Gnr. vitale had WLtboth an ami

and a kg.They bot h d b.nblonbi

W"aM%-noeMOwMIy.b t  ~

th4 ay benwhipped a"- !Y-,yie,"
a~ nd 1éy athere in gpotei4ue »odtlkiis.

TheSunitsifwas badly damaged and out of
action.

It was cobvious wbat had happened. No
entemy sheU here.One of our own higiih.
explosive'shelis had exploded as the boys
were placing ht in the breech. It had been
what Is know ain gunner cles as "a preia-
ture," a round that explodes before kit s
expected to. Three of my boys lay dead in
iront of m.

1 stood tiiere, in a silence quit. foreign te
any gun position, tryang to appreciate the.
situation. 1 feit as though 1 weoe in a vacuum,
my sensés strongly affected] by the absence
of ekther sound or movement around my -
Sun. Tbeoewas nothlng left of M y position to
make either. 1 locked don the inetc, No. 3
gun wblch was still firng and saw miofa
them looking our way, even as tbey served
their Sun. TIiey had notlced the. smo;ke froin
the explosion.' The'thunder of theïr guns
only accented the. silence at ours.

Ater surveying the soen for a fëw Min-
utes, 1 got niyself in hand and walked across
the Troop position to inform the. OPO at the
Command Pms.

1Tblngs are a bit hazy for awhile ater that,
but 1 know that very soon the Regimental
2/c, the MAO, and half of RH-Q were on my
position, asking a lot of questions whlch 1
couldn't answer. t4ow king te* tayed l-
couldnt bazard a Suess, lbut eteinttially thèer,
seemed satisfidd.

Ashe was about toleave' the, 2Vc told me., t
to cover the bodes anddcean 1 p theare.
Accordlng to sorte of mnybûddies I1j*st
sbook my bead and replZ, ,GLtsomteane
else to do that, Sr," which b. evidenfly ditS. I
had nodesire to wal round my Sunposition
pklng up what wastleft of three ofmy men.
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Canada'
by David )wdan'

Canadian films, eh? What's thati Weil,
here's your chance to find out. Canadas Ten
Deit, a collection of the beit Canadian films
ever, as voted by over 200 crltics, producers,
and professors, opened laut night at the
hlational Film Theatre.

The film serles was initiated by the Toronto,
Festival of Festivals lait September; Labatt's
bas picked up the funding for this cross-
Canada tour; and the Canadian Film Institute
îs handling the organizational end of it.

Canada's film industry bas been maligned,
if not ignored by Canadian "itrbutors and
critics, who seemn to prefer the razzIe dazzle
of American film. As a restat, some of the
most beautiful, moving, and politically con-
troversial films in the world have gone
aimait unnoticed right here in Canada,
where they were produced.

Qujebec films predominate this, serles,
with 7 of the lOfilms sot In Qbec, and 6 In
French shown with Englisb subtitles). This
Quebec dominance is not surprising, con-
sidering that culture and politics are much
more closely related in Qufebec, and gov-
emnment support of the film industry in that
province is substantially higher than in the
rest of the country.

Top,10:
Most of these films are dated - the aver-

age is about il years old - and perhaps now
is a fttlng tlme for such a retrospective. Cari-
adian films proliferated in the boom years of
the 70>s, then fefl into a slump in the Iast fuve
years. The Canadian film industry has been
regrouping, and what emerges after this
period of consolidation may represent a
whole new direction In films.

A major influence in this new direction is
Telefilm Canada, a government sponsored
organization formerly Canadian Film Devel-
opinent Corporation) devoted to promoting
Cariadian films. The conditions of their fund-

The Apprenticeship of Duddy Kravtz and
Mon Oncle Antoine are fairly well known
outside of La Belle Province, but one film
that drew little attention outside of Quebec
is Les Ordres. Les Ordres follows the lives of
five indivîduais who were arrested under the
War Measures Act in 1970, and for we Wes-
terrers who witnessed the October Crisis
with complacency, this film is a real shocker,
destined to change a few mnds about Tru-
deau's heavy handed response to the FLQ.

The rest of the films cover the entire Can-
adian landicape, fromNova Scotia (Coin
Down the Road) to British Columbia (The
Grey Fox).

1~eAg~Ib~IDuUEndbu.4mnâihdlThg Id.mGin.Adumd
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DOORS
8:00 Pm

AI1E SE C
presents

Ganada's greatest
Mtilet rockers

MacLv$

Novdmb«e

NOM, Thme evoM are apeu only ID Uaof A students. staff and gusti. Abodlte!> no nUnore admlffd

U of A Rowing Club
presents

Duke Street Recording Artist

JANE
SI BERRY

-and gUests NEO A4
Frlday, Novmber 16

~ ~

DINWOODIE
2nd hoor SUB

a iretrospective
ing stipulate that a film maker find a teLvi-
sion broadcaster to fund one-third of the
film project, and Telefilm Canada wiIl match
that amnount.

That's right; that means that the majorlty
of films made in Canada will be shot on
video. With total international flm distribu-
tion grossing about $7 billion lait year, and
video cassette distribution grossing $125 b!!-
lion, this is definitely the wave of the future.

With new video technology, video movies
will no longer be limited by the smaîl screen.
Aloeady, Sony markets 8x12 foot screens with
resolution that can compete with35 millime-
ter film, and it will only be a matter of years
before the average living roomn will 1be sport-
ing similar wall-sized video screens.

It may be another 25 years before we're
looking at a retrospective of the ten best
Canadian video movies, though. For now, 1
suggest you take advantage of this rare
opportunity to see the best of the lait 20
years ini Canadian films.

Canada's Ten Best is running nightly at the
National Film Theatre, Ziedler Hall, the Cht-
adel, through this Sunday, Nov. 11. For times
and ticket information, phone the National La US 5
Film Theatre at 426-4811. A Im

dà,
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I sex lu l4th century"
As a bookc dealig wlhthetu moot and nie&lfo MASIl b solve alI sorts o

temper of the. high Middle A=e, 1 found It the love relationshlps have a distinc
very unconvncing. it is notso$much that the. flvour. Aod warst of* ait, the. higli
actual facts related are wrong, tliey are quit. persecution- of the. jews by the In4
accurate. Mt. Cohen bustone somebomne- seerns itabecone At times nothinI
work and b. lias Sot thi.ba" down, but than a colourful backdrop for the<
v.ry lttle seems new or f resh.i It hei sort of swordplay of the. lera.
stuff you used to fint ln those books, "Every. This Is a historical novel ln the trad
day Life In-».. Tii. characters are -neyer the MCM epk*lMth ailtih. extras in
convincing as people from anotiier time and ter/rayon costumes andi the actorst
world. look at ease in their aluminum m

On. coulti argue that people are not really could b. consieret liarmiless fun,1
ail that tifferent now than then but somne- tainiy not anythmg ta b. taken serio
how 1 remain sceptical of that thesis. The. Let's hope Mr. Cohen does not
wholesensblltyof thebookfeesvryod- necesary to wdite mnore books sud
erh Atam Halevi keéps dropping ln bite a On..

Junior filmmakers get Involved

, f Ilîs. AUl
rct soapy
hly tragic
iquisition
ig more
te skillful

adition of
mpolyes-
trying ta
armor. It
ýbut cer-
iously.
ot MdntIt
Ch as thut

Maybte IWswuol<s canbgs was too «Ms. Or maybe a brvM dmreod wunt
uiaý. AI rI0l, e, #m. Mwek wVely Wteut you #!ivia tSk~s, " dwul tp the
ate.tua (thars#IM, two)>bmid nw, waituchsd, s»atof the art recods. And
you cunlhavew 1 wIm toaW Rs st t- nry dslhes noonTuesdaiy.

1. Who ms w&uelos?
2. Pao t&i#Sr si» *ueoumdy a unÉer0f twa &itish buKâ. One was

lie Cmn.w 4a t i t
3. %e bisaIIaimnadm la utxkioe by T. EdlWy. By what rne is T.

6My bottakSou?
4. fth0fSwWe. Dm. a aThle Watresmal oe inthe .sui city Mame

that clty.
- p

5. i Fum %Momm idd a QNM M?
6. hMîgouîd TM1Par Wmww» dmcteby the suieman. and theyboth

stud i seetherSam D eue w» e tumin?
7. Vhich * *WggaaS M ud i Abo aid Costells Hold Nht oeost?
oeý

8. *lm ct ,am ,md i&&dc in thle laIe1979s?
9. Niutdwabedd TlnalLoWti.pky ia lscmedy? Nue tie sho.

HUBMALLý
89 AVENUE AND, 112 STREET
"Rîght on the U of A Campus"

by Rois Go.don
Thursday night Iast week marked the.

inoeption of the new U of A Film Co-oôp at
the. University of Aberta. A meeting was
hpld ln 142 SUS to elect an executive, or at
least ratlfy'-an aiready present-executive,
learn what the. Co-op is ai about and view a
film: the ever dasuic Nighifafl sarring Aida
Ray and Anne Bancroft.

Open ta students and nan-studen' , 'he
co-op wascreat.d ta provide an opporlus iity
for buddlng film and videa makers to drav,
frain a paal of equipment and experienoe
that otherwls. might b. inacéessie. Per-

VOn and
around

Flcampus J
SU Theatre, Nov. 12: The Chinese a.

Review. Acrobatics, maglc, kung f u, extraor-
dlnary féatskif pliyscal ag.lity. Great enter-
tainmient for the whole family. (In a charita-
ble gesture, the. SU has donated 80 ticets ta

-this show to the Boys and Girls Club.) Tickets
- at BASS.'1Yauth Wlth a M isso will b. presenting

To>vaker & Son (An AIIegary), next Tues-
day, Nov. 13, at 12:30 (faon> at the. SU ihea&
tre. Toymaker is a unique fusion of dance,
dramq and mime.

Tammorow nlgiit (Friday), Tory Theatre,
8:00: the. Edmonton Film Society wlll b.
>howing thif 95 clasic The Girl Can't H.Ip
It, with Jayne Mansfield, Tom Ewell, and such
50>s rock stars as The. Platters, and Utte
Richard. Tckets $4 at the. door.

sons Intçres ted in ail -faoets of filmmaking wilI-
b. rirng on pro'ectt gain experienoe

andperhaps produce something of sub-
stance. Workshops wii b. held in wblch
members-and vlst(ng lecturers Mil explain
the. tecbnical side of the. craft.

The Co-op promises ta provide a venue
for the screening of alternative films, student
made and oth.rwlsen a social atniasphere.
The f irst gathering faits, on Nov. 16 <Friday) at
7:00 pm in roomn 270 of SUS. Guests and new
members are welcome for the viewing of
noted film The Lusty Men starrlng Robert
Mltclium; beer and wlne will b. available.

jaMehhm Uan lieMCaI t*R.

M aster of
Business
Administration

Queen's Unversity at Kingston offers a modern,
discipline-based approach ta thestudy of management in
the complex organizations of today and tomorrow. The.
leaniig atmospbere in the -Scliool of Businiess 1, lvely,
informaI, intimate and flexible. Persans fram aImait al
academic programs wil find MMA studies, rewardlng.
Financial assistance is avallable.

L~i1 Chairman, MMA Pragram
School of Business, Qu.en's University
Kingston, Ontario M7 3N6

Pleas sent Infoution concemling Queen's MOM ta

Naine Graduatihg Year

StreI

City Provinc*

University Prograni
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by Kevin Kaardal
In an exciting exhibition of bas-

ketball and comedy, the Golden
Bears rolled ta their fifth straight
victary. The Chlcken's hexes and
the dominant inside play of Gord
Klootwyk and Mike Suderman
were. too much for the Lewis and
Clarke State Warriors as they were
defeateti 90-80 in the iears' game
apener.
'fl,»Sars felI behind by thrée 4

points early in the f irst haîf. This was,
due ta turnaver, forced by the
Wariors' pressure defense and ta
an explosive offensive performance
by SteveWlllams.

Mike Karnak and Dick Price
showed poise in slowing down this
fast-paced tempo, and took away
the early ativantage of lightnlng
quick Warriors.

With a more controlled tempo,

th,, Bears began ta work the bal
inside ta Mike Suderman. Suder--
man createti alkintis of problems
for thé Warriors.

He either put the bail in the
basket or drew a foui, putting hlm
on.kthe line, where he was a perfect
,12forl12.

The Bears showed moments qf
briiiiance Suderman got three con-
secutive baskets-«and Mike Kornak
thrilled the crowd with a steai and a
two hand dunk.

During the last play of the first
haîf, the Bears demonstrateti poise.
With 18 seconds left and the game
tied, the Bears patie#itly worked thé-
baIl until they found Mark Baker
open inside. With only four seconds
remaining, he conveiteti the pass
into a basket and the Bears' fin-
ished the haîf leading 43-41.

In the second haif, theflears leati
was extended ta twenty points.
This was due in part ta the line-up
combi nation of Gerry Couzens,
Kornak, Chris Toutant, Suderman,
and Kootwyk..

Couzen's connected with three
consecutive lob passes to Koot-
wyk, which he converteti into easy
baskets. Touîtant demnonstrated im-
proveti shooting -skills by hltting
two long range jumpers.

On the defensive end, sire andi
quickness overwhelmed the War-
riors. The Bears controlled the.
boards; pulling down 24 defensave
boards and limting the Warrnors
second shot chances ta 10.

Good communication and the
Bears' heip defense forced the
Warriors ta take outside shots
which contributed ta a sad shoot-
ing percentage of 44. The defensive

quickness of Couzens, Kornak and
Toutant resulted in a number of
steals, which the Bears converted
into fast break baskets, ta put the
game out of reach for the Warriors.

In the last five minutes, despite
strong performances by Dean
Peters and Toutant, the Warriors
rallied and closed the gap ta fine
points. This was due- ta the Bears
mfomentary inability ta adjust ta
thre-.Warriors' full court pressure
defense. In the end, it was too little
too late and the Bears walked away
ten points Up.

.On the comedy side, the famous
Chicken delighted 1,437 fans- as he
danced with babies, bribed refe-
rees, stole the Warriors offense,
and played an embarrassing magic
trick on an unsuspecting lady from
the stands.
High scorers: Bears - Suderman 28
points, Klootwyk 16 points andi
Toutant 14pxlnts. Warriors - Steve
Wlianis26 points.

by Dmve9yd
Two e~et ere the Grey Cup,

two moth*sbefore the Super Bowl
and two days before the WIFL
championshlp,-we must hea'ald
another, group of pof iclent pigs-
kinners - the U of A Intirmura Fiqg
Football champions. Sundlay, on
the frozen tundra of Corbett Field,
three squads rose above the rest,
(throwbacks to an era when fout-
balpla>yeere ramen whonorted,
spit, bled and banged heads with-
out needing helmets, gatorade,
broombali shoes and artificial turf.)'
Over 1200 men took part in flag
football this year.

In Division 1, the Law 'A' team
exaçted revenge on Delta Usplion
'A' the regular season champs) for
a 1-0 lois Iricurred in their first
meeting.

The Plink Fiaringo Repair team
captured the Dlv. Il crown, putting
the cap on an undefeated season
by annihiiating the Law 'B' unit.

In Div. III action, St. Joes''won
A their games and outscored the
opposition by a grand total of 128
to 45. After destroying Med '87 in
the Div. 111 final, 14-2, St. loe app-
lied for a C.F.L. franchise (look out
Saskatchewan Roughridersl>

In Division 1 soccer action, things
wrapped up with Geology 'A' and
Geography both surviving overtime
semifinals (âgalnst the Wolves and
Law 'A' respectively) and clashing
in a tremendous battie. The two
teams playedtoa aO-O draw through
regulation time and remalned score-
less after an okèrtinfie session. The

t.Aalty-kick rûl1e was invoked and
t;eology prevailed 51.

DiM,', ,n il sU( r champs foi
1984 are the men from AISA who
managed to defeat Zeta Psi in a
closely-contested final. The Civil
Engineering Grads emerged as vic-
tors in Division 111 after a gruelling
hattle with the Wrerking Crew.

1 O ihe 'ourts, two intramural
racquerbail tournanients wrapped
up recently. In nien's action, Paul
lngram took the 'A' event, Lee
White won the 'B event and

son trkmpned on the 'A'sie, A.
Paséqual and C. Greer grMIed the
9'' event andi 8. Wood and iL
lngstrup were vclorious in t4 #c'
event.
iptra-Specu: The next Sears Den-
Drop-lnn night wlll be helti Thurs.

fora beer!

EnW fr- te i4s un"«e
Tournawhtmusu bè in by 1:00
p.m. on Tués. Nov. 13.

The -deadlile for Wornen's Ve4
Icybal ntrles is 1:00o p.m. on Wed,
4ov. 14 au the caffipa Re cad
Dff:ce. - 1

Swimmers take pIurqge
On Nov. 2nM, the Sears' M, Bears and Pandas >were sménwhat

Pandas' swim teams traveiied ta overwhemed on thsoomo.The
Seattle to compete in the 1M , 5Bqe s m78-21 *W
,ninual lHusky Relays. weredefeateti 72-23.

The Pandas finisheti a respecta- toTac6Ma t'> Compete ap ,Inst thé,
bie third in the five-universlty Univesity of Pt Sound Loggem,
competition. The Bears finlshed The Pan, on. the strength of
fifth, bt,hI theit defeme, they are gooishoswingstrom MaMyIo Clark,
currendly uduýroiq a majorBr'a Rmirer, Stephanle Lake,
rebuilding iprocess. Both teamns, 'and lanMeuner won five of the
however, werfe rSla nders. The -ten everle14-Bars, who won thM
Bears captureti the 4 X 100 back- event in 1983 5fruggled agaîn andi
stroke relay andi the Pandas were tost their poffion of the meet 5&37.
victorious in. the 4 X 200 freestyle Noteable swimmers, here included
relay. C. Henning&T. Salpeter, and J. Rid-

On Nov. 3rd, the Bears and Pan- die, and . e hinsky.
das met the Huskies in a dual meet. The Beais hast the Universiy of
Although fast year's confrontation Calgary this Saturday at 2 pni In the
between these teamsç was close, the> WeÉt Pço.aI lihe U of C swimmer

Nov.Ath found theteam travelling are currentCtAU national champs.

*The University of Alberta is proud to present
the Nathaniel H. Grace 75th Anniversary Lecture in Agriculture

Dr. John L. D illon,
renowned Australian Agricultural Ecanomist wh wlill address the topic

"#Technology versus Hunger: Problems and Prospects"

Dr. Dillon, Head of the)Department of Agricultural Economici basis forItruction 1in ÈrIcUltural instttlons &round the
and Business Management at the University of New Engiand world. Dr.- Dillon is in coônstant demand as a consultant ta
(New South Wales), Is a leading authority en farmi many organizations, including the Rockefeller Foundation.
management. His publications serve as t he cornerstone ta the World Bank, and the International Cefltrç for Tropical
many countries' approach to farta management and as the Agriculture (Cali, Colombia).

Ail people interested in the topics of food production, têchnology, and hlinger are urged têa ttend
this important lecture sponsored iy the Aib erta Research Council.'TheJre Is na adm~ission charge.

Wednesday, 'Novemnbet 14, 4 p.m. Lecture Theatre I, HurnanitiesCentre'
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Bears no. 1
by Ean Nb"

The Golden Bear football team is
goi,~ into the Western Intercolle-
giategFootball League Champi on-
ship this Saturday as the No. 1
ranked teamn in Canada.

The Bears were a'warded top
spot Monday by grabbing first place-
in the WIFL with a 29-.7 victory over
the Saskatchewan Huskies this past
weekend.

McMaster, the previously No. 1
ranked and undefeated teamn in the
country, feli to fourth place, as they
were annihilated 27-25 by Guelph
in semi-final action fast Saturday.

Guelph, previously ranked sev-
enth, moved up to third spot, and
the Calgary Dinosaurs moved from
third to second place, with their
64-6 win over the Manitoba Bisons.

Statistically, the Bears also ruled,
ranking among the top flve if every
statistical category. Rookie running
back Jeff Funtasz led the way by
capturing the WIFL scoring title by
amassing 72 points on 12 touch-'
downs. He also captured the rush-
ing title with 915 yards on 159 car-
ries for a 5.7 average.

Inside receiver Scott Smith rank-
ed fifth in total receptions with 25 i
for 356 yards and four touchdowns. i
Rookie quarterback mark Dene- 1
eiulc fînished third in passsng yar-

dage with 1,199 yards, nine touch-
downs, and six interceptions.

A 39.2 punting average gave Steve
Kasowski fourth spot in the overal
rankings. Receivers Dan Rousseau
and Tom Hamblin placed second
and fourth respectivély on punt
returns. Rousseau returned 32 for
355 yards ahd Hamblin was 32 for

IMU JAK IhoFroI 
l'h ounces of Yukon jac.W

dm FroetBite. lnspired in
thewUd,mlndst the damn-

sye oCanadlan liquors.

t- - LA.

- lhuudayNéerI, 195<

290.
Rousseau also finisbed third in

kickoff returns - his return aver-
age was 19.6.

The Bears, with ail their talent
wiII present the Dinosaurs with a
tough challenge for the WIFL
Champonship.

Plgskln Prognostcaioms by the

He#es how w. w. IL..
Eva Pcndzlch: Bears by 3 ... a closely
fought battie, however, the Bears
team spirit and a big play late in the
fourth quarter wilI give Alberta the
win. Another reason why 1 thlnk
they will win is because, um, like,
l've always wanted togo to Toronto.
Dean Bennett: Dno's by 14 and1
climbing... Sorry Bears, 1 couldrtt
help it. Eva has Funtaszed me to
death.
Demie Polira: Dino's by 4V... Air
Lawrick (Dino's QB) will have a
field day; Bears' defensive backs
wiIi be athis mercy ail afternoon, so
fireaway Lewey. By the way, who IS
this Funtasz guy?
kevin kaard.01: Bears by 5 ... home
field advantage is too much to

overcome.

43 Lbbde"
tirmâ *mwuua
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Th OVE MU ChmSloshp

CARA (Citizens Agaînst Radom and
Aprhi)meetingat73

comel Info on NCATMsd Skhool, exias, etc.
Lutheran .Campus Milnlstry 7:30 pmn Applications for the Royal Overseas
Thursday Evenlng obp,, ~ c,. LeagueCommonwealth Undsrgralaaîe

tr,11122-86 Ave Award for international students are
tre, ' avallabs at the ImurnaloalstudeniUkrainîan Students' Club, rmeing. 3:30 ÂualnOCffioe, SOoAthabasca fHall. Dead-

HC 1-3. Discusion of Taras Buiba fi#ty- lins Is Noveniber 30M5.
EveWner .8 fo ,3e $:0p te StudenrtVoluteeCâmpusContmunity.

the o-aon car rentai discounts, hetih càïre
sityèflt'8- lnthelobesft cam.pus seri, tc=Dpby

sityNifhi 84"hi he obb fthe SUt- SJ0306 basemen) 12-2 pmweksys.
dents' Union Theutre. Ail students are 432-2515.
invted ta attend amd ic omeet their S«dt ev/MtoStetSow
MLAs. adnermMtrtue8~
NOW/D M9Bq lunch. Tuesdays & Wednesdays In

Exteal Afair Boad foum "ucle r Motage Lounge, Athabasca Hall - 11:30
issue'. 12 noon Rm 142 SUR. Ai l- at .0p
corne. UASFCAS meets 1930 Thursdays, Tory

Stusnghrltla Moenint:"rieijno 14-9. Al saplens welçme. Devotees of
aSt detrmlanaoen:"Th eM heTouadSç*wntryvnexe door firs.

by agdlen Welce. oo SU iSA.Prablenis WMt S ýcfioDpn't drap out
Caibantdnt'socanGnrl -Drop in to Student Holp. Room 250

CaribeanStudns'sscitio GnealSUB, 432-4266.
mneeting. 5:30 CAS Ro.ornm243.

EdmontoChinese Christian FelWship.
Guest Speaker: Jim Wicklund speaking
on Personal Spiritual Revival.
NOVgumSil
U of A Chaplains. 5:00 pm Supper Pres-
entation on "The Churches' Quest for
Peac." St. Joseph's Newman Centre.
Condiudes in time for Caidicottil
Lutheran Campus Ministray 10:30 arn
Worship on Remembrance Dai, in SUB-
156. Feature presentation "That They
May Se One: The Church in the Soviet
Union!'

NVU 14
Lutheran Student Movement noon hour
Bible study on "Micah" in SUD 158A.
Campus Rec Women's Intramural Vol-
leyball Tournamnent. Nov. 21-Dec. 5 in
Pavillon. Deadline - Nov. 14 1:00pmn in
Gold office.
St. joseph's Catholic Community. Un-
derstanding Cathollism lecture on "The
Churdi' by Archbshop joseph- Mac-
Neil. Rm. 102, St. Joseph's College, 7:30-
9:30 pm. Iinfo: 433-2275.
NOVIMIER15,
Women's Intramurals roomibal Tour--
nament.

classMfeds
FOR SALE.1 é

Authier Golti Skis, 190 cm, mint condi-
don. Int-advanced skier. Reg $«0.00,
SeIllng S20.00. Phone 434-5M8 after 5:00
Pm.

7 ait4dr, 4 sp, fuel-injected. New
dlutch & wlndshield. Pirelli tires, quartz
headlights. $2900 or offers. Must seil.
Dixie ai 478-1125 or 422-6223.
'Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
wornen's & mien's clothing & access-
ories. Specrializng in natural fabrics,
designer doehlng & vintage. Under the
red canopy at820&-104 St. Open t111 9 pm
Thursday &, Frlday.
For up to 83% off designer overstock and
samples, visit Morie's Women's Wear -
HUB Mail.
U'sed IBM Selectric and new electronic
typewriters Mark 9, HUR Mail. Open
evenings, Saturdays, 432-7936.

Hoàe foOiML 3 bedrom plus den on
19 bus mue, 16 S & 102 A4 M

nwndi fhom 0133S1 dayive.à

Sasmeert Ite Sep hord Flowr
($3 . m otirect bus to kU of
A. 43.;§40M32-0S15.

Roommate wanted to share 3-bedroomn
fumlshed hom. 5225/mo + 1/3 utIlties.
5.3. 433-S046
Wanted: WU pay good ney for oepy
of 'IThe HsahhyPersnalt." Urgent.
Ken 433-l
Radloton,-Fundraid-ng Direct& wanted
for CISR-FM Radio. Must have good
organizational à comimunicationu skllls.
ContiactStation Marger432-S244.Dead-
line Nov.14I&190l.
Ear's lace, 5450 Calgary Trail, is looking
for lively, energsic people. Ail positions.
Apply 2-4 pmn or,9.11 pm. Mon-Thurs
Need Cash Flow. Drive Taxi.fuiI/Part-
tne. Privaie owr, 486-4639.

SERVICES
Wyritnig skill/essyformateminar-for
mature/returning students. Thursday,
Nov. 15, 7:00-10:00 pmn, duc.-sà6à;
footnoting, blbliography, essay format.
Slgn up 432-4145, Stident Services.
Experienced Typist - Fast, reasonable
rates; for ail your typing needs. Phone

Quaker Worship, Sundays, il a.m., Sor-
optimisi Room, YWCA 100 Ave & 103 SL
Word Processng (Typing).S2.0è/ds page.
Mon-Fn 11-7. sBwbarau46293.
Wll do your typlngforyoiu,489-5M2.
Typing, $1.25 page. Includes proofread-
ing. Near campus. Call lanice, 4376164.
Petrolla. Expert typing. ReppMt, thteses,
11BM. 435-7800.

port, heses. Etc. Enf. Word Promus-
ln& 4694W6. 'i
WrlHelpi ro dingmew
Cail Sue: 433-IX
vWtpe student's pavr mi a augn'
mnmReasonae rates.phoSeU53m9

Profesuiu Typhat - Word Procosing.
24 Hour tun-raundseice mopp,
ers Gwen, 4V-9ffl.
Good quallty typngai reoeslm iss
Inemsted? Phone 403-5212
Typlngfor dns$0 /or ei
45931aier6

Typing -,IBM Selsctdc. Profread4g
Mm Theander 465-2611

LOST &- FQUND
Lou: Back nWder conWi~re
Wemm re tes. Phone47-¶

r AG Club Presents:

November
9-17

r SUN. 11 MONù 12 TUES. 13
Direcors' Float Decorating

Float - etosMaie and
Decorating Meeting Female Supper ZZ

WED. 14 THUR. 15. FRI.17i
Pancake Breakfat Bar NoneCAB RalIy "Quad" Luncheon

12:00Parade 12:00 Faroehouse
Float Rodeo ClubDa Dance

Decorating eDq _________

ICKETS:
Bar None dance: SUBR CAB, and Ag-For Center 2-21
Other Events: Ag-For 2-21 and Ag Club members

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 17
BAR NONE

DANCE

~*4.ww~oe

1984 1905-
STURDENT TELEPIIONE.

DIRECTORIE8
amMW vIWablsm

STRE, PLUS MORE hi SUS
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